The stabilization of screw joint and influence of factors protecting against loosening of the joint have been discussed in the present article. The results of experimental examinations associated with the impact of the type of protective coat on threaded section and lubrication on the value of tightening torque have been also presented.
Additional clamping force shall be maintained in the correctly designed joint in order to prevent the loss of clamping force in result of external load to the extent exceeding the initial value. Usually the joint is designed in manner preventing the fastener load exceeding the yield point Re 1 (R 02 ) with consideration of preliminary clamping force and external load. Any load exceeding this limit value will result in permanent elongation of the fastener and in consequential reduction of clamping force or joint breaking. Another essential phenomenon is the friction affecting the tightening process and the value of axial clamping force. Its importance is reflected in the fact that only 10% of energy used for the rotation of the fastener will be transformed into clamping force. Remaining 90% of energy is lost in overcoming friction [3] [4] [5] .
In screw joint under static loading and insignificant load oscillations, the screw joint is protected against loosening by means of friction forces occurring on thread surface and on mating surface of the elements being connected together. In order to ensure sufficient friction forces in the elements being connected together, adequate tightening of each threaded fastener is required. In case of variable loads affecting the screw joint, the application of additional protections encompassing the following four (4) groups is necessary: ■ ■ The generation of additional friction forces -an insert characterized by significant friction factor, lock -nut. ■ ■ Positioning of the following parts to each other:
-bolt and nut -bolt head or the nut in relation to the housing -positioning of specified number of bolts incorporated in the joint to each other. ■ ■ Locking of the joint by means of local plastic strain. ■ ■ Permanent locking.
The threaded fastener is tensioned by means of pre-clamping force Q w in the course of tightening process. The value of a/m force should be sufficient in order to prevent any clearance between the elements being connected after the applying of working load Q r .
The screw joint is protected against loosening by means of friction forces occurring on thread surface and on mating surface of the elements being connected together. In order to ensure sufficient friction forces in the elements being connected together, appropriate tightening of each threaded fastener is required. The reduction of safety factor in strength calculations is possible in result of proper selection of the fastener in screw joint design process.
Refer to Figure 1 for diagrams of the torques M g , M t and force Q in course of tightening process. [6] , in-screwing parameters measurement on the device [7] . 1 
-friction moment under the bolt head, 2 -moment on the thread, 3 -axial force in the bolt
The value of the torque required to tighten the threaded fastener in order to achieve required pre-tension, is not constant and depends on many factors, mainly the following: lubrication of thread surface, kind of protective coat, number of tightening bolts M6×30 B6.8 in course of their screwing into the mandrel made of steel, are presented below. The tests encompassed the following:
1. The determination of the value of tightening torque required to achieve the specified value of axial force in the bolt considering the influence of lubrication (Fig. 2) .
The following average increase of the value of tightening torque resulting from the lack of lubrication has been found for the bolts with protective coats:
a. oxides coat -8%, b. nickel and copper -and -nickel coat -22%, c. zinc coat -21%, d. copper -nickel -and -chromate coat -20%, e. cadmium -and -chromium coat -24%, f. zinc -and -chromate coat -25%, g. steel bolt (without coat) -15%.
The determination of the value of tightening torque required in generate the specific axial force in the bolt in course of single tightening step and in course of several (n) successive tightening steps. Without lubrication Lubricated The phrase "several (n) successive tightening steps" corresponds to the situation consisting in the tightening until the required value of axial force in achieved and of tightening torque is recorded. In the course of tests, tightening torque required in generate the specific axial force in the bolt (PN 81/M-82056) has been recorded in course of tightening step and in course of several (n) successive tightening steps. The results obtained from the testes are illustrated in the diagrams - Figure 3 and Figure 4 . 1-single tightening step The values of tightening torques obtained in course of testing are specified in Table 1. The selected results of the tests can be used for drawing of the diagrams (Fig. 5, 6 ) to enable the determination of the value of tightening torque vs. axial clamping force and type of lubrication and to enable the superposition of straight lines constituting the limit values of friction coefficients μ [4, 5] .
The selected results of the tests can be used for drawing of the diagrams (Fig.   5, 6 ) to enable the determination of the value of tightening torque vs. axial clamping force and type of lubrication and to enable the superposition of straight lines constituting the limit values of friction coefficients μ [4, 5] . ; 1-µ=0,05, 2-µ=0,1, 3-µ=0,2, 4-µ=0,3 , 5-µ=0,5.
Fig.5. Tightening torque M vs. axial force in the bolt Q for various values of friction factor on the thread. Steel bolt with nickel and copper -and -nickel coat, nut without coat, several (n) successive tightening steps; I -grease, II -oil, III -without lubrication

Fig. 5. Tightening torque M vs. axial force in the bolt Q for various values of friction factor on the thread. Steel bolt with nickel and copper -and -nickel coat, nut without coat, several (n) successive tightening steps; I -grease, II -
oil, III -without lubrication; 1-µ=0,05, 2-µ=0,1, 3-µ=0,2, 4-µ=0,3, 5-µ=0,5 www.atim.media.pl -and -nickel coat, nut without coat, several (n) successive  tightening steps; I -grease, II -oil, III -without lubrication; 1-µ=0,05, 2-µ=0,1, 3-µ=0,2, 4-µ=0,3, 5- µ=0,5. On the basic of a/m data, it appears that the value of fatigue strength limit for the bolts with machined thread is higher than for those with rolled thread. Such phenomenon is caused by elimination (in course of heat treatment) of internal hardening caused by plastic deformation of surface thread layer resulting from thread rolling process, partial oxidizing of thread surface and relaxation of internal stresses generated in the course of thread rolling process.
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Simultaneously no increase of fatigue strength limit has been caused by thread hardening by micro-ball peening. It is mainly the result of non-optimal selection of hardening method and forming conditions. Refer to Conclusions:
■ ■ The highest influence of increased load asymmetry on fatigue strength limit has been found for threads obtained from thread rolling process. The fatigue strength of the bolts with thread obtained from thread rolling process was lower than in case of bolts with machined threads. The hardening treatment of the bolts with rolled thread in reduction of fatigue strength. ■ ■ The area of destruction in bolts occurred on the thread only, most often on its first turn from the face of the nut. In case of bolts with machined thread, the centers of fatigue cracks overlapped with machining profiles situated in the grooves of the thread.
